But when the two feet, B D, diametrically opposite, are raised and moved together, at the same time, the whole weight of the animal ought to rest upon the two feet fixed upon the ground; I mean the line perpendicularly drawn will fall not upon the large space, but upon the line A C. The animal would therefore equally totter; and thence it will have an insecure and unsteady posture at that time.
Secondly. We may consider the figure, which the four feet form after the first motion?namely, when the foot B is transferred to K, and D to S; then the two left feet, A and S, become contiguous, and the right feet, K C, in turn, are most removed from each other, so that the four feet form a triangular figure, the longest side of which is K C, and the least altitude A B. This posture therefore is not secure enough, and from it, after the motion of the feet, C and A, to I and V, the animal is restored to the steady quadrangular position, I S V K, like the former AB CD. On pouring the above-mentioned acids in sufficient quantity on the urine made yellow by potass or ammonia, the blue colour immediately re-appeared, an effect which also took place by the contact of the same acids with the urine made yellow by spontaneous decomposition, that is, by the action of the ammonia produced in the urine in this circumstance.
The blue urine, before being altered, when subjected to the action of the fire, and carried nearly to boiling, scarcely diffused the odour peculiar to ordinary urine, but there was distinctly perceived that of a solution of boiling sugar: this odour became more and more perceptible, in proportion as the liquor became concentrated, and particularly when it approached the consistence of a syrup. During this process the blue colour was not sensibly changed.
The residue arising from the evaporation of the urine, being carefully examined, presented the principles belonging to urine in the natural state: but a comparison being made of the proportions, the latter were found in infinitely smaller quantities in the urine now in question: the urea and uric acid existed in it in very small quantities: instead of it there was in it prussiate of iron, and a saccharine matter similar to that afforded by the urine in diabetes tnellitus.
A small portion of the same residue being thrown on burning charcoal diffused an ammoniacal odour, but that of burned sugar was particularly distinguished in it. Another portion of the same residue being distilled in a glass retort, afforded slight traces of subcarbonate of ammonia, but more particularly the products yielded by vegetable substances, when treated over fire in close vessels.
The carbonized matter which remained in the retort was sub-214.
Prussian Blue, &>c. in Urine. jected to the action of muriatic acid: the solution being filtered and tried with prussiate of potass, and with infusion of galls, yielded with the first re-agent a deep blue colour, and was sensibly blackened by the second, which proves that the quantity of prussian blue contained in this particular urine was considerable. 
